Hymn: ‘One More Step Along the World I Go’
One more step along the world I go,
One more step along the world I go,
From the old things to the new,
Keep me travelling along with you.
And it’s from the old I travel to the new,
Keep me travelling along with you.
Round the corners of the world I turn,
More and more about the world I learn.
All the new things that I see,
You’ll be looking at along with me. Refrain
As I travel through the bad and good,
Keep me travelling the way I should.
Where I see no way to go,
You’ll be telling me the way, I know. Refrain
Give me courage when the world is rough,
Keep me loving though the world is tough.
Leap and sing in all I do,
Keep me travelling along with you. Refrain
One more step along the world I go,
One more step along the world I go.
From the old things, to the new,
Keep me travelling along with you. Refrain
_________________________________________

Thank you for your presence here today.
Please sign the memorial register to record your attendance.
A warm invitation is made to join Alys’s family for a time of
refreshments and fellowship in the Fish Hall, following the service.
Please ensure your mobile phone is turned off.

Alys Alexander/Wares

A Celebration of Alys’s Life

Held in
St. Columba’s Presbyterian Church
Gloucester Street, Taradale
On Wednesday 28 May 2014, at 11.30am
Celebrant: Rev. Brett Walker
Organist: Sheena Beaton
Funeral Director: Neil Earnshaw
Welcome
Opening Prayer
Hymn: ‘Living Lord’
Lord Jesus Christ you have come to us
You are one with us, Mary's Son.
Cleansing our souls from all their sin
pouring Your love and goodness in
Jesus our love for you we sing,
living Lord.
Lord Jesus Christ now and every day
Teach us how to pray, Son of God.
You have commanded us to do
this in remembrance Lord of you
Into our lives your power breaks through,
living Lord.
Lord Jesus Christ, you have come to us
Born as one with us, Mary's Son.
Led out to die on Calvary,
risen from death to set us free,
living Lord Jesus help us see
You are Lord.
Lord Jesus Christ I would come to you
live my life for you, Son of God.
All your commands I know are true,
your many gifts will make me new,
into my life your power breaks through,
living Lord.

Family Tributes
Children and Grandchildren
Open Tributes
Hymn: ‘O God of Bethel’
O God of Bethel, by whose hand
your people still are fed,
who through this earthly pilgrimage
have all our fathers led:
Our vows, our prayers, we now present
before your throne of grace;
God of our fathers, be the God
of their succeeding race.
Through each perplexing path of life
our wandering foot steps guide;
give us each day our daily bread,
and raiment fit provide.
O spread your covering wings around,
till all our wanderings cease,
and at our Father’s loved abode
our souls arrive in peace.
Reading
John 14: 1-6
Psalm 23
Words of Encouragement
Rev Brett Walker
Prayer For The Family
Hymn: ‘One More Step Along the World I Go’
Committal and Benediction

Alys’s casket will remain in the Church
while refreshments take place.
Alys will leave the Church to Danny Boy

